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DaWsON y T. 8ATURD «Y. MAKCH 3, 1900.M THh: KLONDIKE NUGGET: -
Full I ine of Choice Brands ofman fried potatoes; desert, peach and 

pear pie. vanilla ice cream and assorted 
cake; tea and coffee. Private rooms 
for parties. Concert during dinner 
Hour. . • . - ; ; j

Best Canitlian rye at the Regina.

Just in l-rom Nome.
McRae and Nagel will sell their team 

of nine malamute dugs, sledand outfit 
complete at a reasonable figure. Ine 
dogs are in fine condition and well 
able to make return trip to Nome in 
quick orner. Inquire at Lab be s op
posite McDonald hotel.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

The Hoi born Cate for delicacies.

The warmegL,. and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Electric lights in ah the rooms at the 
Fairview.________ ■

Get yoilr evesight fixed at. the Pioneer 
drug store. _____■ • .

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina._______ . '

A drink "Worth diinking at the Roch
ester Bar. .

Special Powér of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office!

understand that tne French general 
receives £200 per month.

Our friend Albrecht had the ground 
in front of each successive position 

Boei Commander
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»

a;,-:;- CHISHOLM’S SAIOON
I
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occupied hv the 
Cronje accurately measured, and boul
ders at the various distances marked by 
whitewashed figures upon the Jjoulders 
that are everywhere scatteiti about tn 
South Africa. Then, through his field 
glasses, he was able to determine with 
precision the distance that the Baion 
Methuen's troops were from his batter 
ies. Mr. Cronje has now witn him 
quite 12,0000 men and 22 field and 
machine gnus. ”

Is Anticipated by the Large 
Transportation Companies.

Proprietor

VOL.Yukon Hotel Store
Ladle»* FeltShoee Jvst in Over 
the Ice. Gents' Felt Shoes.

Moecat-ins |1 and |2 a pair. >ur Capa $8 Each

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.

The Steamboats Are Being Repaired — 
Columbian and Canadian Flay go 

Lower Yukon Route.
R

■
8

H,Tne transportation companies are 
preparing for the freight and jiassenger 
traffic which will commence immediate
ly after the opening of navigation. All 
of them expect to take advantage of the 
rush that, no doubt, will be made to 
Cape Nome. Those few lower rivet 
boats, which are wintering at Dawson, 
are now selling tickets to St. Micabels; 
they will leave here as soon as prac
ticable. Several of the companies which 
have operated steamboats on the upper 
river will navigate the lower Yukon, at 
least during the early portion of the 
season. People m the transportation 
business anticipate a great increase in 
the upper river traffic during the coming 
summer. They believe that many who 
visit Nome will go via the way of 
Dawson ; and many others, after view 
ing the Alaskan camp, will return home 
bv the Yukon river and Skagway route.

The Canadian Development Company 
is probably making the most extensive 
preparations for the spring business. 
Th shipyard of this concern on the 
west aide of the Yukon ia now the scene 
of great activity. About 40 men, in
cluding the ship carpenters, have been 
employed to repair the steamboats Cana
dian and Columbian. This firm also 

a contract to repair the Lotta Tal- 
wliicti ia owned by the Alaska 

Meat Company of D «weon. The Cana
dian will have her deck raised and will 

! provided with a skylight. Her hull 
ill be repaired, new staterooms will 
s odded, and her old ooaa remodeled, 
he hull of the Columbian will be fixed 
ad the old staterooms altered. The 

t Talbot will be given a general 
muling, and it ia possible that she 

tnay be changed from a refrigerator 
into * passenger 
oat Victorian will undergo re 
at Whitehorse, where she is win-

For first class Meats try the 

Bonanza flarket, Third -St., near 

Third Avenue.

POLICE COUJÇT NEWS.

No business of importance has been 
transacted in police court for the past 
twô days, there being at present 
thing of a dearth of casei for trial.

Some davs ago Jos. Wilson sued a 
named Crabb for wages alleged 

to be due, but the latter has so far 
failed to answer the summons to appear 
in court. A warrant which will prob
ably result in his appearance wars issued.

Inspector Primrose still presides over 
the court in the absence of Major Perry, 
who is not expected to return tiom 
Dominion hefofe next Monday. It is 
reported that shortly after his return 
from his present trip he will leave on 
an official journey up the river, visit
ing the varions police jrosts and prob 
ably going as far as Selkirk.
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Shindler
Sells Hardware.v - _ PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
«TYRRell. & uKEEN, Mining Engineer» and , 
1 Hi,million Laml Surveyors. Office, Harpei 
at., Lawson.
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St. micbatl DawsonSeattle

sst if; ewWt trawerwiw Be.
ed mid aHba>ed. A###y# made of quartz Tind 
black anna. Atialyw# <n ore# mtd voal.

Long Live the Queen.
Camp Dawson, No. 4, Arctic Brother

hood, held its regular weekly meeting 
Her Iciness the Arctic

BuiEmpire Linen

LAWYERS
\i/ADE & AlKMAiN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
vv office, A. C. office Hutldiug, Dawson.

last night.
Queen conferred the degree upon Frank 
R. Maltby and the royal string of mala- 
mutes cut a pace that would put to 
shame the swiftest canines of myth-

TRANSPORTATION * STORAGE
- ft uUKKin «St McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 

“ Notaries, «vc. Offices, A. U. ufficje Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. 0. vaults.
BelCuUrT A McDUUUAL—Barristerr, so 

j lii ilors and not-rie», Oilawa and Dawson. 
6£«ci»l atteiiuoii given to parliament work, 
N. a Belcouri. M. F ,Q. C | trank Ml-Dougal.

Yentans * Chisholm
Dawson Jtgcnts.

| Noth 
t

Seattle Office, 607 First Ave.
ology.

After the initiatory exercises a splen 
did collation of assorted icicles with 
: rappe dressing was served, which so 
exhiliratec! several of the members that 
they hurst into son„ and reminiscences. 
Next Friday night promises to be the 
banner engagement of Our Lady of 
Frost, as there are many applicants 
longing to salute her majesty.

I
n'ABUK de H U LME—Barristers and Solicitors 
A Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers 
Offices, Ureen Iree Bldg. I Orr & 'Cukey

* ------ FREIGHTERS J
Teams Leave Every Week for x

Scow Island, Selwyn a
Inierincdlmo—Point».------- J

Freight Contracted for Both 
W ays.

Office S.V.T. Dock. Corral, Zs4 & Silt Ate. S. \

r. ik

a LEX HOWDEN —Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
vale, etc. Ciiuiinal & Mining Law, Boom 

21 A. C. CV« office Block.

pATTl’LLO At RIDLEY—Ad vocales, Notaries 
Conveyancers, die. Offices, A. C. Office 

Building. ------- ------ .------
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his vPHYSICIANS.

T W. GOOD, M, D.—Removed to Third street 
opposite lb • Pavilion, in Mrs. West’s build-New Disease Discovered.

A local physician has discovered a 
disease and is now sitting up

Wi
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FOR SALE.
JjH)R SA LE -Furnished cabin ; apply this office.

n>OR SALE—Hall hiterew in roadhouse; good 
r loi-ulloii alid good business; pre-enl owner 
going io Nome. Address H„ lliis office, -ert

rnew
nights and burning midnight oil in his 
efforts to discover a combatting remedy. 
The man of medicine says that while 
the disease is not contagious, it is epi- 

It is called “linen on thtf

vessel. The
N<§B

y

No advices have been received yet by 
the local agents from the headquarters 
Of the Canadian Development Company 
at Victoria ; but it would not surprise 
the representatives of the company here 

the Columbian and Canadian were 
tiered to take the St. Mtttmeto run 

Information regarding the company’s 
is expected before the end of

Maf.OF SEATTLE, WASH.
Miring Machinery of nil Dei-criplions. Pump- 

in PUnti- h Specialty. Or.icrs Taken 
, for Early Spring Delivery

■ Chas. E. Severance, Ocn. Agt.

demie.
lungs;’’ and is brought on by chewing

LOST AND FOUND mu# 
pr- offict 08T—Pocket Book containing rlltzeimhip 

^jiape#», License and mher p*i#ers valunble to 
owner only. Finder please leave at ill is office. 
Reward. MS BRINK.

the Tag.
-P-o| Room 15 A. C. BuildingJuvenile Party.

In honor of Miss Lillian Lyons’ 12th 
birthday anniversary which occurs to 
morrow, Master Fred Eggert is giving 
a party at his home this afternoon 
which is being attended by several 
dozen of the laddies and lassies of Daw 
sun. _ Extensive preparations for a feast 
of good things were all completed and 
the occasion will be a memorable one 
to the children. /

For chapped hands, roughened skin, 
etc., use ^ellv of cucumber and loses. 
Ctihhs & Rogers, druggists, opposite 
Palace Grand. Also Grand Forks.

FIRST BOAT FORJNOMlP
STEAMER MERWIN is now in Wiiver qimriers hi Dawson, «nil will be ready io leave on 

opening ui navigation, ►ailing direct hi Nome, without delay or transfer at St. Michael. 
Tickets ami berths can now lie secured at

Fc
iuqt 
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the month.

lastYUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kinghorn, Agent.
theTrunks sud baggage stored in Dock Warehouse until departure of boat. 

OFFICE HOU RS, 9 io 5. / ■FOREIGN OFFICERS. the
T(Continued from Page L)jjgj,

arms here around Ladysmith. There is 
first in rank General Count Georges 
Villehyis de Maureutl, who was lately 
colonel commanding the first regiment 
of the far famed foreign legion of 
French- Vfrican army.
Germans with marked courtesy, as, 
indeed, do all of his confreres, number 
ing 37.
“Of retired officers ot the French 

active array there are at present on the 
pay rolls. 14; eight are with old Mr 
Joubert, three wi.b our friend Albrecht, 
wno is keeping the Baron Methuen 
amused, and the others are in charge of 
the ammunition supplies-» duty which | 
cannot be entrusted to Boer officers in 
consequence of their utter want of 
method. Von Kosenfeldt and Fried 
Muller came by the last steamer. ®
former has been sent to join Albrecht. Grand

d the other lias been made a colonel Same old price, 26 cents, for drinks 
train. ” . at the Regina. ' .
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NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES. V.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
. BEST IN DAWSON.

Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot ami Col^f Water Baths Eavh Flour.
. ' - — Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extrs.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

1
Ell

3rd AVENUE broi
bisItNew Ilâll Arrives.

At 3 o’clock this morning 23 sacks of 
mail arrived at the local postoffice from 
the outside. The trip from Bennett 
was made in six days and eighteen 

Postmaster Hartman and his

He treats us
ciot
pre

Less than 24 Hours; Skaguay to Whitehorse 

The White Pass

H , der 
siohours.

assistants have assorted ,the entire con-
A!)(n YUKON RAILWAY will be completed to 
White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which date 

only one handling of all freight,will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson. 
For rates and £*11 information apply to

A C. Co. Office Building..

sign ment, and the office is now open 
for the of distiibution of letters and V

S. E. ADAIR,papers.
Shoff’s Cough Balsafni; sure cure

Do you feel weak, nervous and gen
eral l v run down? Our ctlerv, with 
beef, iron and wine will make you good 

. Cribbs & Rogers, druggists, 
•pposite Palace Grand. Branch store,

Commercial Agent, Dawson.

ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
From a Needle to a Steamboat ARTHUR LEWIN ■-

Finest Llquors.Onr Ulnar- are famous for their exceltencv.
,;s new

Front 8l„ nr. the Dominion.The

Vj-
: I

receive he says; Mote| flcüonald Sunday Dinner $1.50.
the seige atteiies Olympia oyster cocktail, crabXsalad, E____  _
Ired and fifty lrans- Q|jve9■_ soup, miulligatawny, consommé; VMnPBffipgr' 

month. I am remit- fresh grey lings, an gratin; entries, VjâHKJJtjK.
, as wè .... Y°VrL«,^nh"»S ^wmaluntg Y

„ „-t t ,,,,,, pineapple fritters roast, prime rins ot I right, our gmida are all strii-ily fresh - and
montns yet, 1 . heel, loin ot pork, apple sauce, sweet we carry only tne best brands.

ing coil potatoes, young turkey with dressing ; jauney Kefundel U goods Are not as Kepreaented...................___1--------- '^ff-iti
)Ver. "We vegetables, stewed corn, tomatoes, Ger- H.Tk R )[.„hh, u«»iaent Manager, deattle-Yukon Transportation Co
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“We’ve Got It.
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